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We are a community of Jesus followers who love God, love one another and make disciples.

March 31, 2020

I miss you. I miss being with you. This is such 
a crucial time in our world and it’s hard to not 
be connecting to each other and the world 
around us. We have so much to offer as a church.  
And the world needs to hear of Jesus’ love and  
His resurrection more than ever.

Our family’s favorite children’s Bible by Sally 
Lloyd-Jones is The Jesus Storybook Bible. I love 
how she describes God’s love as, “God’s never 
stopping, never giving up, unbreaking, always 
and forever love.”

Paul would agree. God’s love is unstoppable. He writes in Romans 8:31-32, “If God is for us, who can ever be  
against us? Since God did not spare even His own Son but gave Him up for us all, won’t God, who gave us Christ,  
also give us everything else?”

Paul is saying that God sending Jesus to die for you was the first step—a huge step, yes; but just the first step. Jesus was 
triumphant. At Easter, the stone was rolled away. Later, Jesus ascended to the Throne. The Holy Spirit was sent to keep 
His unstoppable love going.

No one, or no-thing, can stop Him. Sin? Death? Satan? Guards? Coronavirus? Not meeting regularly?  
NOTHING CAN STOP HIM! Can I hear an Amen? These are all but mere sandcastles in the way of God’s great  
wave of love. He’s never given up on us, and He never will. He’s committed. He keeps loving. He’s all in.

It seems contradictory to say that He’s unstoppable and we can’t meet for worship in the same sentence.  
But it’s not. God is working in other ways. He is laying the groundwork for another earthquake—a spiritual one—where 
He will roll away all the stones blocking people from Himself. 

Online Resources
On our website homepage we have provided tools; videos and other resources under the heading:  
Announcements and Support. We are constantly working to develop new materials and post new videos on Tuesdays 
and Fridays at 4 PM and Sundays at 8 AM. Also, there will be special postings and other tools available during Holy 
Week. If you would like to be added to this mailing list, please email us at info@firstchurch.org and we will sign you up.

Giving
There are many ways for you to give to First Church during this season—and it would certainly help. Please remember 
to give to First Church. Also, would you consider giving First Church an extra financial gift this Easter?

I continue to see evidence of God’s moving among us. People have been sharing ways they have seen God in the 
midst of this virus. He’s unstoppable. I think we are in store for something special—something unstoppable.

I can’t wait to be with you again. It’s going to be quite a celebration! I believe we are going to hear many stories 
about God’s never stopping, never giving up, unbreaking, always and forever love.

Blessings, 

Pastor Deryk
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